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Industry Needed Better Hose 
—and Goodyear Built It

needs. Built as though hose had Goodyear has made wire-winding on steam
never been built before. hose unnecessary, by developing a hose fabric

Breaking array from accepted bu, ^3^° 

antiquated methods ot hose building ;nner tuhe capable of withstanding the effects 
created Goodyear Industrial Hose Qf high-pressure steam. Fitted the hose with
-a hose that gives longer, more a tough,durable cover. Created a steam hose

a nose tna g ig that will meet the severe conditions under
satisfactory service under present- jt js used—at a very low final cost.
day industrial conditions, and costs
less in the end.

Water, Air Drill, Pneumatic Tool, Steam,
Fire Hose— Goodyear studied and created a 
particular hose to meet the most exacting 
standards of each of these.

In the case of Steam Hose, Goodyear has 
done away with the inconveniences due to 
wire-winding;—a choked hose due to bent 
wire, bulges and blisters under pressure, a

Let a man trained by Goodyear in hose 
problems call and explain them to you. No 
obligation. Phone, wire or write the nearest 
branch.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
•of Canada, Limited

Brandies: Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottqwa, 
Toronto, Hamilton, lymdon, Wtnrnfet, Refina, Saskatoon, 
Cals/try Edmonton, Vancouver. Service stocks mother nùes.

GOOD-YEAR
MADE ^IN CANADA

INDUSTRIAL HOSE.
i
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SEE RESULTS
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IRISH REST. TROOPS 
111 IN INDIO

n NEW CHI* “Right Here”TIZ” FOB TIRED 
«ND SORE FEET

Women’s Prison 
Now Has Only 

Seven Inmates
KvatigeÜne Booth* Great Sal
vation. Army Worker, Praises 
ftûhibition in United States 
—Lessened Drug Habit, She 
Says.

IEIINST STRIKERS We want to repeat onceTa§aln that 
for downright irresistible quality and 
value In TeaConnected With Halifax Ship-Unable to Serve, They Say, 

Because of Sytnpathy With 
Their Friends in Ireland.

Besides Having Been Secre
tary to the Board Has Had 
Considerable Legal and 
Military Experience.

Meeting of Organization Com
mittee of International 
Chamber of Commerce 

Restores Faith in 
Allies.

91sumyards Restraining Them 
from Picketing and Inter
ference With Workers. II (ID % 

facts at 
^c) S'

<d)*T

special

Use "Tiz” for puffed-up, burn
ing, aching, calloused 

feet .and-corns. Ltxn-dom, July 4.—Three-fourths of a 
battalion of Irish Connaught Rangers 
stationed at Julhimder, in the Punjab, 
India, mutinied foil lotting the arrival of

Halifax, July 4—On Saturday after 
application of (’. H. Burch ell, 

K. C., at th suit of Ih Halifax Ship
yards Limited against John Jones, L. 
Webb, James Dilman, W, D. Donovap, 
J Coughlin, CVhti».
John Coffee, H. Fitzpatrick. Everett 
Coolan, H. Z. Wicker, G. Borland and 
Charles (irelg, all of whom are 
strike. Mr. Justice Chisholm granted 
an order returnable tU Supreme Oourt 

Tuesday July 13th at 11 
a. in., daylight saving lime, for a hear
ing on an application on behalf of the 
plaintiffs that an injunction claimed in 
tin- writs of summons be granted 
pending trial of the action and Anal 
determination thereof, the plaintiff s 
undertaking to pay 
damage that the latter might suffer by

Ottawa, July 4.—Captain William 
Why go Mmpdhvg around with aching white, K. O., who wua yesterday ap-

p„to,ed chairman ol Hoard of Com- 
“a H voll mepce, by Ordor-lnKfouncIl, In nucces-

pda Inn’ „f -Ta" from tho drug store •lo°l° Ju,Ik" Bobeo®, hu. in addition 
Sr end Rl.uide,, your tortured feet’ to his experience with the Hoard of 
-w makes vour ft'ot glow with Commerce as secretary, had consider-

comffxnt; takes down swvdliings and able legal ami military experience,
draws the sotrneep and misery rlglit chiefly in the West. He was born in
draws tne »xr «p ^ ului Hamilton. Ont. He was tilled to the

bar in 1SS2 and practiced for fifteen
years in the North\\pst Territories the men and wounded one.
(now Saskatchewan). He practiced I speech says
law two rears In British Columbia r.««oh«i the trod» they bcOMiw SMt- 
and live jtcara in the Yukon. Ho was ly oxrtted and the decision to lay down 
made a oilmen's Counsel In 189" He their anna soon was reached, one- 
was Crown Prosecutor for Pastern fourth of the men mmanünft lojal to 
Aaalnnhola from 1SSÏ to 1S97 In pot- the colonel.
ltlcs Captain White represented tie '«><• trotips exjproased regixlt that 
Btna In the Northwest council from they were unable to serve any longer 
ISSU to iSHI. He contested the Revel- aod gave a,, their anais df UM* 
stoke. H. V.. riding In the CVUeral Hon. Ithongt.rantaunrm c,tireJy re-
election ot 15JS. Captain White serv spectful to th* ir offl. t they x- 
ed through the rebellion ot 1S8R Pressed their sympaitlto- with «tor 
against louts Ruel. when he held rank *.ande in .retond, the uoo,jsare now 
as Major. He was thirty months separated In oamp under the eülv.t 

in the late war with rank of t™»”! ol e l ot mb roglmel to
Hvft.1 in Vancouver H Following the drastEc m uon of the Ho med m vancouver, u. /Uan!s at FoiaDt tlu, d><patch con

tinues, all is milet vher -, ■'.d reports 
from jutogh, fix miles fro n Simla, say 
'Lot the detachment Ui.

noon on
BfMTHas no Equal, Hence its great Sale 

Watch for the Name on every Genuine Packet-
HOPE FOR ECONOMIC 

AID FROM AMERICA
tax.of recent evenjta In Ireland, ac te) 6 
internat 
shares 1 

(f) D-

White, C. Snow,coixilng to a despatch from Siiakt, un
der date oif July 2 to Reuter's. Limited.

Upon receipt of the same news at 
Solan, in the Simla hills, «mother dtv 
tachmeint is reported to have attempt
ed to seize authority, the despatch 
sevys, adding that guards killed two of 

Hie de-
that when the last mall

By Lydia Klngemltl Oommender. 
lAimdon. JW !L—The morat awitk 

vbf h great natkith. tn harmony 
wfth sptntima quMcemlw ot the 

that m- 
Oom-

reason of tiie order. The order of the and a half years of age, are dead ad 
court in part follows: the result of a disastrous Are wram

• It lg ordered that the defendants, wiped out the Bonner home and two 
and all members of the Marine Trades other houses at Jasper, 
and Labor Federation, or Labor 
Unions Issued in such marine trades 
and labor federation, and all former 
employes of the plaintiff company, now 
on strike .be ami they are hereby re
strained, until said application is final
ly disposed of. or until the further or
der of tiie court, from besetting and 
watching the place or places where 
the plaintiff carries on business, or in 
any other place or places in which any 
persons or persons are employed, or 
about to be employed by the plaintiff 
or doing business or seeking to do 
business with or in the employ of 
plaintiffs’ works.”

Matters of Vital Importance 
to Allied Countries Discuss
ed at Conference.
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world, is 4he great theme 
entres Misa EvemgeMne 
«nwndiar-ki-CBÜef of the ITutted Siatee 
Btiwetion Army, who Iks -making a aliort. 
et») tn Loodxm before po tweed ng to 
the Continent to review the work, ot 
recmoetnu’tix'n ihee«e eotng un.

A great tixeme. and a grttu womwn 
to eet U forth, a wonwi In^irtni and 
tnapMkvg: vivid, eimtwn*. strong. »►*»*' 
Itual. <tibe beauty of her f\wve an index 
t.) a beaiutj- of eoul.

Daughter of <îeoeruil Booth. Foun 
c« of the StitlTwttom Army, a ni th n e 
fork an Fîagtish wom«m by nir iu Mi>s 
1 \<xh ht** long etrK't» bevxxne a citi
zen of the Vlift ed States, 
the khaki uniform passed for the Sal
vation Army during the War. she look
ed (borvughty » soldier, ami her first 
words were of the War

■The outrage of «ur Solvat-im Army 
gMs w«a wxMKlt^fui, and oon.shlcr'ng 
the risks rum the number of killed was 
very «nail. We had heavy losses horn 
privation and exjxisure. from gas, and 
from shell-shock, but few were actrn

4 ¥out of feet that chafe.
•••Biz” installhty stops pains m

"Tiz"
Chambers.

corns, callouses and umnona. 
is glorious for tired, aching. feet.
No morv shoe-tightues» m> more foot

Brussels. July 2—King Albert wfoild 
driving his automobile home front 
Switzerland, collided with a cart near 
the Franco-Belginn frontier. The au
tomobile was damaged but King A1-' 
bert was uninjured. He continued 1U» 
journey in a hired car.

•y HENRY W. FRANCIS.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 

News Service.)
Paris, July 3—France is beginning to 

see hope of economic aid frutin the 
United States and a return of friend
ship to being shown Americans.

But until the arrived here of the Al
lied Joint Organization committee of 
the new International Chamber of Com
merce, France sa w herself abandon
ed by her allies of the war, industrial 
ly crippled and broken.

Naturally great interest attached to 
the oomÉntg of the American members 
of the Chamber committee, headed by 
John H. Fahey, Boston, former Prési
dant of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce. That there still was Am
erican interest in FYemch affairs was 
apparent. The French journals have 
taken on a more hopeful tome. The 
ardor with which the joint Committee 
settled down to its task naturally in
spired confidence.

^ All of its day® and of the lieet part 
1 of its ndghts have been spent in con

ferring with French, British, Itsulian 
and Bedgian merchants, officials and 
attaches. Upwards of 100 Americans, 
prominent in industry, triade and fin
ance. as well a» delegates representing 
the allied countries, ame participating 
in the fubl d.tesussions of the Chatmbe?, 
which cflosed July 1st.

Something Favorable Soon.
Soon the Financial Council of the 

League of 'Nations wild meet in Brus
sels and out of all this exchange and 
imtertihange, say the French business 
men, “something favorable will surely 
develop.” And they bedieve that 
"something” wild be brought about by 
America.

There to in Fiance almost complete 
misapprehension regarding the atti
tude of American financial institutions 
towards the question of creddits to Eu
rope. America’s wiiliingness to help 
is all that is considered ; her capacity 

• to help is taken for granted. America, 
to the average view, is a country so 
enormously wealthy that one or two of 
its best known bankers could by the 

i mere -s-cnaXch of tiie pen, arrange for 
Hill-embracing looms to Europe.

Mr. Fahey was asked what the aims 
and hopes and plans of the Commit
tee were. 4

"All the elided coomlries in Europe 
«re in the market for AmerJicau'1 goods," 
ho ros-pomdtxl. "They must have -sutili 
goods to satisfy the needs of their pop- 
uilatkma But, owing principally to the 
rate of exchange they aie now unable 
to order such goods and pay for them 
under ordinary conditions of sale and 
purchase. As a result of this Ameri
can exports have Mien off while im
ports have increased. This, from the 
American point of view, may make I 
no great difference at fchds immediaite 
time because production in America 
hardly is sufficient to take care of do
mestic requirements. But the time 
will come when such a condition would 
be adarming.

torture.

defendants any

BRITISH SHIPS
WERE REPULSED

DIED.
When They Attempted to 

l^rnd Marines at Mandaria 

Sea of Marmora.

, There’» • ^

d|He
Mating!
POWDtRORAM—Suddenly at her home 66 

Metcalfe Street on July 3, 1920 Mrs. 
Mary E. Oram aged 59 years. She 
leaves to mourn two daughters, one 
son. two sisters and one brother.

Funeral service at the house on Tues
day at 2 p. an.
Hill. Friends invited.

DALY—At Cambridge, Mass., on the 
second Inst., James R. Daly.

Funeral from the Cathedral today fol
lowing High Mass of Requiem at 10 
o'clock. Friends invited to attend.

BARBOUR—At her home, No. 99 
Hazen street, on July 5th , Elizabeth 
A. Barbour, wife of Lho late George 
L. Barbour.

Notice of funeral later.

Dressed In
tm

Captain
C., for some years previous to taking 
up the venotaryship of the Board <>t 
Commerce at Its inception last July, 
whivh post he has filled since that

on

LOST LIVES WHEN
HOME BURNED i, July 4. * by the

’ wiu-siiips attempted
Mudanm, ou tiie |

p. Flies, Fleas 
Roaches

Ccustmitinoplo 
A. 1*.1 - British 
to land marines at 
Sea vi Marmora, 
pulsed by rapid fire guns 
scattered aloug the coast.

pkuvd since the Bri-
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l. F., etc
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but they were re-

wide lv
Evidently

traoiquLl. Mother and Four Children Met 
* Most Terirble Fate.

: s..* y
FINAL STANDING

IN. MAN. ELECTION
B.the guns were 

tisli landing on June 26.
The iii*eeks claim that the lurks 

lost 2.5000 men, including L&00 pris
oners m the fighting preoeedlng the 
capture of Ualikeerl, about 100 miles 
Nuntil EatoSt of Smyrna, where the 

the Turkish populatlou

legislature; —
Government 21;Laibor 11: Farmers 

and Indeitendents 11; Conservatives 
10; deferred 2.

This makes a total of • which con 
stitut*‘s the memberslup of tiie leg

ally shot.
“Many of cmr people are still at 

work with tlu* army of re-constmic- 
tkm, and i uan nvw <vn my way to see
^^Qur services to the fighting men 

brought the whole nation into s>m- 
l*tthy wkh us. From the highest to 
the lowest, all were newly to help. 
When we seeit out an appeal for funds. 
Amwice gave u-< in eight days 15.000.- 

This money is enabling

a*Edmonton. Alta., July 4—Mrs Bon- 
of James Bonner, oar re-ner, wife

pairer of the Grand Trunk FacitU at 
Jasper, and four children ranging 
from seven and a half years to one

Winnipeg, July 4. The followflng 
i as an unofficial final staml 

f parties lu the new provincial tslature
is clvei
mgUret>ks says 

welcomed them.

OBITUARY.
000 dollars 
us to lvuiid hafls, and to equip lies 
ptta.K an.I free dispensaries. and 
ternies ftw the neglected children. 
Ijftst year we cartel for and morlve.mi 
63.000 neglwted childireu in the Uniu-d 
estates alone

••We also do u big vx^rk in helping 
boys who would not ether wise get a 
good start in life: those who 
been umforfunatLe, who 
thrown into tircurmstaaice-? that vro»\!

Perhaps, when small

Blair LcBlanc
Special to The Standard

Moncton. N- B., July 4 
of Blair U-Blano, son of the late 1 kvo- 
phllus B. LvtvBlanc, occurred at lus 
home here Saturday morning, after u 
long:by illness. Deceased, who 
forty-throe years of age, was a natnc 
of Moncton amt was a well kno»'" 

He is survlveil by Ms wife amt 
o,«. ofrild. abto by his mother, two 
brothers, William of Montreal. LeBai- 
oil of Moncton, and two sisti*rs. Mrs.

Bourque, Vancouver, B. C., and

-The death

■

have been Olltlicitizen.

them dxiwT.. 
they have had to support the faultily, 
or they are orplums. or. worse thun 
orphans, t hey have parents who abuse 
and neglect them.

"For such children we have insti
tuted and are developing .* great sys
tem of industrial training

Jos. A
Mrs. Tilman Melauson, Moncton.

Harry Casey
Moncton, N. B . July 4—Harry Oaeey 

<on of Fat rick Casey, died at his home 
Calhoun's Mills, Saturday morning, at 

where boys aire taught to be irarfül *• .t- thv ilgB ot years. Patrick Cnse.v of 
irons, and whore we teach them alao MoIlclun jS a brother of deceased, 
morals and the retail meaning «V life - 
the spiritual meaning. All such work 
has been g vou a fresh impetus by tiie 
liberality of the people who now give 
to us freely in appreciation of the 
work we did during the War

"In the last twelve months alone 
the Salvation Army in the 
Sualdti has preached to 2ti,t)V0,0vii jhxv 
pie on the streets- almost onn.vfi.fth of 
tht whole populat ion.

-We have countless <-ases of heed
ing by prayer 1 have been healed my
self many times by Divine. Power.'

1 questioned Miss Booth in regard 
to that much discussed matter. Prohi-

Presidi
wchoods. in L

Rep■A
Red

V \V Enright a 1-tfnn. Mass., news- 
wit h B M Kartney of 

in the city guests at the
ingpaper man. 

Lynn, are 
Royal Hotel

daughter
Czecbo-S

future ol 
"Then 

veat," sib 
is estinn 
which 41 
for expo 
also goo 
ing prov 
Its demo 
•lection f

given up 
‘“Hie C 

not have 
public as 
power."

The ch 
I being oi 
Croat m<

one year

l*n tied world is now oouwcioiudy ami purpose
fully ctvtiug help to thv helpless and 
h, ;«• t.> the down-trodden. In this 
moral regeneration which Is going on 
ct.rughout thv wxurW. the United 
States has taken a leading part. Am 
,.,ica has written her name üi letters 
inrauvrt.ll by being tiie first country to 
a«U>pt Prohibition.

As the spiritutU re-lvirth of an in
dividual is marvellous and enootrmpmg 
so multiplied millions of time^ i* the 
sight of a great nation undergoing n'- 
omse. ranon to th.- great principles of 

She will never go 
tine m«>-

1

bâtion.
Prohibition.

Misk Booth's eyes lighted up and her 
voice was vibrant uf she replied :

•'ll is wondeirfui past our highest 
dreams’ The United Stales with its 
115.000.000 of population and iX vast 
number of foiviguors, has already in 
this ^lioort time made a marked suc- 
yees of Proliilr\io«n_ 
cause we work «miong all classes of the 
pormlation, and we have always been 
familiar with the terrible resuitts of
drink You know we do a great work ■ ■ ■■ Do not suffer
in prise ns. We preach to tiie prison- HV

is. and th*»se who av- -'hv.-r. d ». ... MÆ ■ ■ ■■ ,,;g. ..r' lTopuu"
S. Ivatio-i Army shiields. Proh.h ' is v.g riles No ,
decreasmg tih- nuuib»T .«f « r.inin t | ■ 1 tlonroiuired" !
and '.n some towns the pdice t • the> ' pr < Ointment will relieve >■ u ,.t cnee
have almost nothing to do I know « t Rn,i .«fford lasting heoent flOe. a box; ail 
a womens’ prison which formerly bed jorlfilto. “sanq^Boz’free'*!* y *u this
from 5d1) to *>"* women, which Lho pre- p»p»r and enclose ^ . stamp to pay pvsuge. 
e»-nt monumt" irontums only - v*m 
Many a woman has mnu- to me with 
tears in her eyes and showing me a 
handful <>f money, has s=id<l: "For the 
first time in out married life, my hus
band has given me his wages. Always 
before niost of it went on drink

“Through tin* industrial <listri:its 
there are thousands of men who nev
er befivrp in their lives saved a penny 
and who todtiv have banking accounts [ TrOPyblCS 
Thoe* who would make the hardest |
fight for Prohibition and aga inst the | JLf ANY of tbodweaae* 
return erf whiskey n*w are :lie men1 * A of woman hood m*y

be prevented with cere.
Unusual excit 
mental or physical—die- 
pirbs the delicate bal
ance of woman's 
eitrre nerves, and upeets lr
her whole system. At the first indica
tion of nervousness or any irregularity, 
take

di|l
right eoaisnesa
hack. The men. the wom^n, 
ther.s. tiie children will go forward. 
It is the new spirit consviourenesB. Am- 

awakened, is seeing the glor>'

Must Extend Credits.
‘For tirait reason some means of ex

tending credit to the European buyer 
must be devised. We hope to talk 
th mgs over with the European dele
gates and see just what is wanted and 
just what can be done. We have huxl 
our attention called to 
plans for an international trade ar- 
ningement, but tiiere aie great diffi
culties in the way of such an inter- 

^ national program. In individual ltme-s 
progress has been made. For example, 
the copper people have come to terms 
wiih the French copper buyers, and 
France’s supply of this mefcti is as
sured for some time to come. Siimilar- 
lv. trn undersitandi'ng has been readi
ed in the matter of coal and this 
modity now is bedng tihippetl 
France. More and

We know be-

of God."

mumeroue

4

into 
progress

alcvng these limes undoubtedly wMl be 
made.Simple Herbs 

Cure Serious I.I am ojxtimtBttc a.t>cmt the Buropeam 
mule steition. 1 think there » no 
doubt but that all these countries will 
oveixxime t.he difficulties facing them. 
I do not believe that France is 
nomicaMy unsound as a nation, 
land is here, the people are here and 
no country which has land and labor 
will remain impoverished forever. It 
will take time to build up 
no short cut to a perfect result”

Flet
Fo

The iswt*> once were drunk main 
"The Salvation Army us*Hi to main 

tain a lot of home for inebriates , 
Tliese are now being put to otheo" 

Some of therm have beem oon-

foi
a
thi
an

verted fnto 'ne tndustriial tniiming 
schools for boys of -which I spoke, amd 
others ha.ro become tnstibutionn for the 
care of drug victims."

I asked Mise Booth if d mg-using 
had Increased as a restait of ProMfoi j

yeThe questions discussed
Matters Taken Up.

Tiie <j lestions discussed weiv : ' UI
1 Raw Materials and General Eoo-1 

^ noniiic Policy— j Cas
A A. Distribution of raw materials. 

^►Material heJp with a view Lo supplying 
certain raw materials, temporarily 
lacking to the countries which have 
suffered most through tho war (Petrol 
Goal. Textiles. M louerais, and Metals, 
Fertilizers.)

B. Oustoons and Tariff questions.
A. Prohibitions on Imports and Ex

HE^E’lrrreRS
ft*• safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—even 
Unci headaches, indigestion,stomadh

4 Dr
Use of Drugs Lessened.

"No!" ebe emphatically. "The 
me of drags has actually lessened 
Theme was an tncroaee in drug-uL-dng 
during the War. owing to tho despair 
of those who had itndunxl great sor
row and foes, hu* the American author
ities are now taking vigorous action 
end it hae become aJmmt impossilxle 
to gut drugs."

“ A<fted about nmonstruotion tn the 
Un*h3d Statete. Mhss Bootii set id: “From 
my point of vi«w the outstanding toi
ture 1» that tiisULe from the material 
pefbntidtag, the adjuatinent of wealth 
and social problems, theme is a great 
wpMtuaQ and iimxi»A neconatew.t ion un
der way. Evenwhere we are buey 
fighting a crime-wave whdeh seemis to 
have brought evil to the surfaice. But. 
everywhere one to oonsckxu» of a greet 
spiritual awakening 
brought to the attention of ofll the km 
pontanee of those things which are 
eternni. There to now a tremendouf 
effcmt. reaching from sea to seer-an 
effort for the upfifthig of men, the 
protect km of women, and the salva
tion of the human race.

ne
ag

tasabto—purifies the Wood—tones 
mind sad bwjf.

Drug Company, 
m. 35c. a bottle

large. JL

be«
Wi
thtLimited. 

; Family
The Brayiey 
At most stores, 35c. a the

else, five times Th

I. Desirable suppression.
”• Prohibitions to protect the nation

al market against the Invasion of com
petitors emijoring a better n*te of ex 
chiuigo ; against unreasonable 
chases and the aggravation of the de
preciation in the rate of exchange. Ne
cessity of due notice.

3. Disadvantages of the licence 
system and me.Lsuies pixiper for atiaur 
ln« the fair dWribution of rational 
products.

(b) Should equality of treatment pre
vail in mandatory territories?

II. Financial Policy, tocluddaig Ex- 
M change—

' A. Policy of loans at bonne and 
abroad. , <*«,

(a) How to remove the flnanciaJ o-b-

GEH
County local 

Housing Board
pur-

(
/'We are prepared to receive ap 

plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem 
plated by 
County of 
forms may bo had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney. Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman

ITho private parties in the 
St. John. Application
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